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ii RESULTSOF A PRESSURELOADSINVESTIGATION ON
i A O.030-SCALE MODEL(47-OTS) OF THE
INTEGRATEDSPACESHUTTLEVEHICLE CONFIGURATION
5 IN THE NASA AMESRESEARCHCENTER
9 x 7 FOOTLEG OF THE UNITARY PLAN WINDTUNNEL (IA81B)
by
E. Chee, Rockwell International Space Division
ABSTRACT
Presented in this report are results ot wind tunnel test IA81B. The
model tested was a O.030-scale model of the Integrated Space Shuttle
Vehicle Configuration 5. Testing was conducted in the NASA Ames Research
Center 9 x 7-foot Unitary Plan Wind Tunnel to investigate pressure dis-
tributions for aeroloads analysis at Mach numbers from 1.55 through 2.5.
Angles of attack and sideslip were varied from -6 to +6 degrees.
This report consists of l volume of force data and 4 volumes of
pressure data for a total of 5 volumes. They are arranged in the follow-
ing manner:
Volume No. Contents
l IA81B force data
2 IA81B plotted pressure data
3 IA81B tabulated pressure data
(a) orbiter fuselage pages l-2gg






(a) leftupperwing surface pages 729-I187
(b) right lowerwing surface pages I188-1299
(c) right upperwing surface pages1300-1459
5 IA81Btabulatedpressuredata
(a) leftverticaltail surface pages 1460-1571
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•= speed of sound; m/sec, ft/sec
_p CP pressure coefficient; (Pl - P_)/q
M MA6._ Msch number; V/s
p pr,.ssure; N/m L, psf
q _ChSM,) dynamir, pressure; l/,pv Nf=. p_r
RN/L Pd_/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/see, ft/sec
a ALPHA :,ngb. of :_ttsck, degrees
BETA 3ng,]_.of sideslip, degrees
PSi ,,nF._,' of yow, aegrees
PHI _mgl,' of roll, degrees
p m_,ssdensity; kg/m 3, slugs/ft 3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab bnse _r_.; m2, ft2
b BREF wing spe,n or reference span; m, ft
e.g. c.nter of gravity
_R_ LRKF referenc,- leng+h or wing me,n
c ,,erodyn,mlc ch 'd; m, ft
S SR}2 wing ares or reference area; m2, ft2
MRP moment reference point
X_gKP moment reference point on X axis
XMKP moment reference point on Y axis













' ii I ORIGINALPAGE ISPOOR
i
]i NOM_CLATURE (Continued )
:i Bod[-Axi s S[stem
PLOT
SYMBOL SYMBOL DEFINITION
ON CN normal-force coefficient; normsl forceqS
CA CA _xiel-force coefficient; sxisl forceqS
Cy CY side-_orce coefficient; side forceqS
CAb CAB bsse-force coefficient; bsse forceqS
-Ab(Ph-p_)/qs
CAf CAF forebody sxial force coefficient, CA - CAb
Cm CLM pitching-moment coefficient; pitchin_ momentqsl_
CY_ yswing-moment coefficient; [swing momentqSb
C_ CBL rolllng-moment coefficient; rollin_ moment
- qSb
Sts bilit[-Axi s Sister,
CL CL llft coefficient; lif____tqS
Cb CD drui_ cocfl'icient;
qS
CDb CDB b:_se-dr_ g,coefficient; bSSeqsdrS_ .
CDf CDF forebody drsg coefficient; CD - CDb
Cy CY side-force coefficient; side forceqS
_i CI/4 pltching-moment coefficient; pitching moment ::_qS_EF '_
Cn C_N y_win,:-moment coefficient; yswing momentqSb !
C_ cYI.. rollir_g-moment coefficient; rollin_qsbmoment ')':.










Abf bodyflapupper surfacearea, ft2
Orbiterbasearea, ft2
Abo




CA CABET externaltank baseaxial forcecoefficient
bET
CA CABO Orbiterbaseaxial forcecoefficient
bo

















Cp OMS pod averagebase pressurecoefficient
bOMS
Cp SRB averagebase pressurecoefficient
bSRB
Cp. pressurecoefficientassociatedwith ith tapi
ET externaltank




RN/FT RN/L unitReynoldsnumber,millionper foot
Se elevonsurfacearea, ft2
SRB solidrocketbooster
Xbf longitudinaldistancefromMRP to bodyflaparea
centroid,in.
Xbo longitudinaldistancefromMRP to Orbiterbase areace troi ,in.
X/C X/CW chordwiselocationon wing
X/Cv X/CV chordwiselocationon verticaltail
Xo Orbiterlongitudinalstation,in.














Cmbf CMBF bodyflapupper surfacepitchingmomentcoefficient
























XS XS SRB longitudinalstation,in.
XS/_s X/LS locationon SRB, fractionof SRB body lengthaftof SRB nose
XT XT externaltank longitudinalstation,in.
XT/_T X/LT locationon ET, fractionof ET body lengthaft ofET nose
Yo YO Orbiterlateralstation,in.
YS YS SRB lateralstation,in.
YT YT externaltank lateralstation,in.
Zbo verticaldistancefromMRP to Orbiterbaseareac n roid, n.
Zo ZO Orbiterverticalstation,in.
Zs ZS SRB verticalstation,in
ZT ZT externaltankverticalstation,in.
so ALPHAO Orbiterangleof attack,degrees
ALPHAL leftSRB angleof attack,degrees
_SL .-
oSR ALPHAR right SRB angle of attack,degrees
' aT ALPHAT externaltankangle of attack,degrees






BBL BETAL left SRBangle of sideslip, degrees
BSR BETAR right SRBangle of sideslip, degrees
BT BETAT external tank angle of sideslip, degrees








61 BETAI integratedvehicleangleof sideslip,degrees












CNf CNF forebodynomal force coefficient
CAf° CAFAFO forebodyaxial forcecoefficientat zero alpha
CN_ CNALFA derivativeof n_rmal-forc_coefficientwith
respectto alpha,per degree
Xcp/_v XAC/LV verticaltailchordwisecenterof pressurelocation
Ycp/_v YAC/LV verticaltailspanwisecenterof pressurelocation
CyB CYBETA derivativeof side-forcecoefficientwith
respectto beta,per degree
aCAf DCAF incrementalforebodyaxial forcecoefficient
ACNf DCNF incrementalforebodynormalforcecoefficient
a_mf DCLMF incrementalforebodypitchingmomentcoefficient
CHMI CHMI contributionsof the forwardbridgeto the
inboardelevonhingemomentcoefficient
CHM2 CHM2 contributionsof the aft bridgeto the
inboardelevonhingemomentcoefficient
CHM3 CHM3 contributionsof the forwardbridgeto the
outboardelevonhinge,_omentcoefficient




























The modelwas a O.030-scalerepresentationof the RockwellInter-
nationalSpaceShuttleIntegratedVehicle. The Orbiterwas per VL/O-
O00140A/Blines. The externaltank representedVL78-000063lines. The
solidrocketmotorswere per VL72-000066lines. Figures2a, b, and c
presentsketchesof the model configuration.Model simulationincluded
attachstructureprotuberances,fairings,fuel feed lines,vent lines,
etc. (basicmodelconstructionwas of ARMCO 17-4 steel).
Model forcesand momentswere measuredby 3 Task Corporationsix
componentbalances. A 2.5 in. MK XXA was mountedin the Orbiter. A 2.0
in. MK IIICwas mountedin the externaltank. A 1.5 in. MK IIC was
mountedin the LH SRB. The balancesare attachedto stingsenteringeach
componentthroughthe baseareas. Figures2m and 2n showthe balance
locationsin the model. The RH wing inboardand outboardelevonpanels
are instrumentedwith hingemoment gagesas shownin figurelc.
Surfaceand basepressureswere measuredon the Orbiter,external
tankand solidrocketmotors. The Orbiterwas instrumentedwith a total
of 480 pressure-orifices,of which 6 were baseand cavitypressures. The
externaltankwas instrumentedwith a totalof 314 pressureorifices. The
LH SRM was instrumentedwith a totalof 149 pressureorifices. Orifice
locationsare presentedin tablesIV throughVIII and figures2d through
21.
The followingmodel shorthandconfigurationotationwas used:




AT28 thru 32 = Attachhardwarestructure
FLIo = LH2 feedline
FLII = LO2 feedline
FRIo = Umbilicaldoor fairing
N86 = Nozzlesfor solidrocketboosters
01 = B26 C9 E44 Fg M16 N28 R5 V8 Wll6
PTI2 = Lightningrod on nose of T28
PT22 thru27 = Externalprotuberance
S21 = Solidrocketboosters
T28 = Externaltank
Wheremodel dimensionsare as describedin table Ill. The LVA'con-
figurationwas testedwith speedbrakegap both sealedand open and with
elevongap both sealedand open. The (instru_nted)rightelevongap
was sealedby a permanentspongerubberseal. The leftelevongap was
sealedwith plaster. Speedbrakegaps were sealedby red wax.
1976006097-025
TEST FACILITYDESCRIPFION
The Ames ResearchCenter9 by 7 foot SupersonicWind Tunn_lis a
closed-circuit,alr-n_dlum,variable-densityfacilitycapableof attain-
ing Machnumbersfrom 1.55to 2.50at Reynoldsnumbersfrom1.5 x 106/ft
to 6.5 x 106/ft. The 18 foot long testsectionis partof a dual system
of supersoniccircuitsand uses the san@ motorsand compressoras the
8 by 7 foottunnel. A sliding-blockthroatarrangementis used to con-
trol tunnel_ch number.
Modelsare supportedby means of stingsattachedto the wall-to-wall






All balancesdata were reducedto coefficientsabout a momentre-
ferencepolntlocatedat:
XT = 976.0 In.
YT " 0.0 In,
ZT - 400.0 tn.
The following reference dimensions were used:
S = 2690.0 ft 2
, - 3297.0 in.
"b
Hinge n_nt data were reduced about their respective hinge lines
using the following reference values:
Se = 210.0 ft 2
Ce • 90.7 tn.
Base and forebody coefficients were calculated as follows:
Abo Abo$G
CNbo" "¢Pbo S . tan tbo - CpboM$--T----
Abf
CNbf " "CPbf S
bo bo CPboHs
AbET








CA = -Cp S
bSRB bSRB
Cm - Xbo CN + Zbo CA
bo _b bo Cb bo
Xbf
Cmbf = " _b CNbf
. _ CN -
CNfo CNo b° CNbf
Cm - Cm -


















Xbf = 1329.7 in.
Xbo = 1263.0in.
Zbo = 336.5in.
Base pressurecoefficientsrepresentedthe averagepressureon the
respectivebases. Body flap pressurecoefficientswere as givenby figure
20.
Right SRB forcesand momentswere calculatedas a m_rror imageof left
SRB forcesand momentsabout B = O:
ICoefficienton) //Coefficienton)
RightSRB = ILeft SRB
at +6 \at -B
Forces and moment on each component (Orbiter, ET, left SRB, and I
right SRB)were interpolatedversusthe respectiveangleof attackand
angle of sideslip of each component to nominal angles. These data were







REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURESTAGNATIONTEMPERATUREMACHNUMBER (pe_foot) (pounds/sq.inch) (degreesFahrenheit)
1.55 2.50 x 106 3.189 "i20
2.00 _.50 x IOb 3.189 120
2.20 2.50 x lO6 3.750 120
ii
2.50 2.50 x lO6 3.472 120




i J |, i..
BALANCEUTILIZED: Task Corp 2.5" MK XXA, 2.0' MKIIIC, 1.5" MKIIC
COEFFICIENT
c,,_.,,_Y:,"-o,-2.0" 1.5" TOLERANCE:
NF , _nnn, IRnn,, Innn
sr 3000 900 500
AF 600 BOO 1O0
PM .....
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GERERAL DESCRIPTION: Rear orbiter to ET attach structure (LH and RH). 2 Members.
29
1976006097-034
TABLE Ill. -MO_.L DIMENSIONAL DATA- Continued.
FODEL COMPONENT: ATTACH STRUCTURE - AT29
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Right-hand umbilical fairing to ET cross member attach
_tructure (i member).
MODEL SCALE: 0.030 MOXEL _WING N0.:
DRAWING NO. : VI78-000062B_ -Martin Marietta 82600207000
DIMENSIO_S: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE





ET attach point: XT 2058.00 61.7_0
Y_ - 12,oo_ -0.360
ZT 5_8.25_ _!?-04"
xo 1317.oo 39.510
Yo - 12._ - o.63!__
4 60._5 i._2_




_ TABLE Ill. -MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA- Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: ATTACH STRUCTURE - ATgo
GF/_ERALDESCRIPTION: Forward SEN to ET attach structure (LH and RH).
MODEL SCALE: 0.030
DRAWING NO.: VL78-OOOO66, Martin Marietta 8260020&300
DIMI_MSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCAIE
Attach point XT 985.6_5 29.5_0












TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL D:,TA- Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: ATTACH STRUCTL_E - AT31
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Rear ET to SRB attach structure (I/4_ RH), 3 member_.
MODEL SCALE: 0.030 MODEL DRAWING: I
DRAWING NO.: VL78-(XXX)63, -OfXX_2B, -000066
DIMENSIONS: M_4BER _______SCA_____ MODSL S_,L£
















Dlaleter of e_abers, In. : #1 _______
1976006097-037
TABLE I11.- MODELDIMENSIONALDATA- Continued.
_I MODEL_: ATTAOIISTRUCTURE- AT32
GE_ X_IPTION: Forward orbiter_T attach structure (2 member structure)
MODEL SCALE: O.030
X_AWlNG NO.: VL78-OOOO_2B, Martin Marietta P26002091&
DIMENSIOIIS: MI4BER FULL SCALE NOIEL SC_,LE
Xo _
_o o.o o.o
(Attach pt on orb ZT= 61_) Zo Lk,_._______._I_R _,





D_aoe_r, In. #I 6.0 0.1_0
6.0 o.].m
1976006097-038




I MODEL COMPONENT :_
GENERAL DESCRIPTION',
NO_: B2__identical to B_t underside of fuselage ha_ been
V_'_ I? , _ •
DRAWINGNUMBER'
-O001/,OA, -O00140B
DL_4ENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Len_,h (0_.I,: F_J ,St,a. Xo"235) , ]'n. 1293.3 38.799
Length (I_L: Fwd ._ta.Xo=23P), II_,_Z;_.3.._
Max Width (a _(o = 1.52P_.3). In. _
Max Depth (e Xo = ]M,I_), Tn. _
Fineness Ratio












TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONALDATA- Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT:, CANOPY - C9
GENERAL DESCRIPTION : Configuration 3A. Canopy used with fuselage BZ6
MODEL SCALE: 0.030 _VJ_QDEL D.Wo NO. : SS-4Q0147
DRAWINGNUMBER VL70-OOO143A
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (Xo -'434.643 to 578), In. 143. 357 4. 301
MoxWidtk (Xo= 513. 127), In. 152.412 4.572















GENERAL DESCRIPTION: ,5.0In. F.;, _ao.__aehl_ed into ._:L_elevon. FIaDDe"
.do_, r-.n+erbodypieces, and tipseal_ are not simulatedt (Dat.aare _or
on- of tw__tde_).
_QDF,IL _CAL_': 0/l_F1 ...._ .. _- ,
DRAWlNG _U_,RER: Hot_ay,ailable
DIMENS_ONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
Area -- _+2 21o,9 9.z_
Span(equivalent),In. 3&g.2
Inb'dequivalentchord, Tn. 11P.O . 3._&









(:_r_xluctof area & e) )
AreaMo_mlnt(__Irt _ _




I O TABLEIll. - MODELDIMENSIONALDATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT :_ Bony FLAP - Fe




DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODELSCALET
Length (Chord), In. 8_.7 , 2.5&i
MaxWidth , In. 262.308 "7.869i ii
MaxDepth , In. 23.00 0.690, .ram
FinenessRatio







TABLE Ill. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA " Continued.
MODEL COMPONKNT: FEEDLINE - FLIo
_NERAL DESCRIPTION: LH2 feedline on upper left-hand side of T2_.
MODEL SCALE: 0.030
PP_WIKG NO. : VL78-OOOO&3, -OOOO62B
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL 3CAL_
leadinE ed_e at: XT 2071.5 62.145
YT - 70.0 - 2.1OO
ZT 573.93& IV.218
Trailing edge at: XT 2081.80 62.&S&
_T - 70.OO - 2.10
ZT 58&.O59 17.522




' TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: FEE DLINE - FLI 1
GENFRAL DESCRIPTION: LO 2 feedlineon upper right-hand of TZ8.
MODEL SCALE: O.030
DRAWING NO.: VL78-000063, VL78-OOOO62B
DIMENSIONS:
FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Leading edge at: XT I000.667 30.02
YT 70. O0 Z. 10
ZT 150.519 4,516
Trailing edge at: Xi Z071.5 62. 145
YT 70. O0 2. I00
ZT 573.034 17,218
Line diameter (17.0 I.D.) (O.D.) 18. 16 0,545
3g
1976006097-044
TABLE III. -MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA- Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: FAIRING - FRIO
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Umbl]ical door fairing between aft ET/orbiter
attach structure.
MODEl, SCALE: O.030
DRAWING NO. : IG2_-OOOOg3, -O00Og2B, Martin Marietta _26OO20?OOO
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCAII






_i TABLE III. -_ODVL DImEnSIONAL DATA- Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: _ oMS POD - MI6 , , ,
i.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: . .Configuration l&0C orbiter OMS nod - _hn_t .nod_
,, Lj
i i ii J II l II J I i
MODEL SCALE: O,03Q. e_
DRAWING NUMBER VLVO-OOdL,O1...OOP_I 0
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALEI It
Length (OM3 _d Sta. Z,o=1310.5), In. 25_,_0 _ 7.755
Ma_ Width (@ Xo = 1511), In. 136.8 &.lO&
Max Depth (@ Xo = 1Sll), In. 7/,.7.0 2,2.41
i Finene_ Ratio 2./+8_ 2. Zt8/f
Area - Ft2







TABLE III. -MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA- Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: (_q MnZZI_'_ .._'28
GF/_E?u%LDESCRIPTION: Confi_,ration 140_ 'B orbiter QM.$Nnzzles
MODEL SCALE: O.O}C
DPJ,%{[NGNUMBLR: VLTO-OOO]J,nA (l_+_). SS-AO0106. !_el. 5 (Contour)
DIM_%_IONS: FULL SC_/_E MODEL SCALE
_CH NO.
Length - In.
Gimbal Point to Exit Plane








Gimbal Point (Station) In.
Left _ Nozzle
X o 151_. O0 _5.5&
¥o - 8_.0 ---2,64 __








¥_w i_17 ' _12°17'
Right _r Nozzle
tch 150&9 t o t
42
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I TABLE Ill. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODELCOI_20NENT: BSRMNOZZL_ - N86
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Booster solid rocket motor nozzles.
MOD_L%SCALE: 0.030
DPIWING NO.: VL70-O00066
DIM]_SIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
: Diameter, Dex _ In. (I.D.) i_.29 _.32@7
Diameter, Dex - In. (O.D.) 146.79 4.4037
Diameter, DT - IN.
Diameter, Din - In.
Area - Ft2











Left nozzle gimbal _ 8 ± 8
Right nozsle gimbal _ 8 _ %
1976006097-048
TABLE Ill. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: ET PROTUBEBANCE - PTI2
GEN_L DESCRIPTION: Lightning rod attached %o ET nose.
MODEL SCALE: O.030
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCAL_
Length 30.90 O.927




TABLE Ill. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Contlnued.
I MODEL COMPONENTz ELECTRICAL LINE - PT,_
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: ....Left-hand electrical conduit line on T?_.




DRAWING NUMBER . W.,78-O(X_3, -000062B
DIM,ENSIGN: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Leadln_ edge at: XT 108/+.333 32.530 ,
ZT -139.620 - _.189
T_ailln_ _e at: XT _n_ nnn 61.7&0 ,
TT - 99.591 - 2.988
- 139.620 - &.189
Conduit _Ize: __ n_n_ x n_lA




TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: T_2 R_,CIRC_JLATIOHLINE_- PT23
GEN._I<ALDESCRIPTION: LO2 reclrcula%ion line on righ%-hand upper side
side of T28.
MODEL SCALE: 0.030
DRAWING NO.: TL78-000063, -000062B, Martin Marietta 82600207000
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE. MODEL' SCALE
Leading edge at: XT lOAO.667 31.220
YT 9_. 169 2.825
ZT 5&O.93& 16.228
Trailing edge at: XT 2062.920 61.888
_T 70.000 2.100
ZT 573.93_ 17.218
Dlam_1,,rof line &.O 0.120
Centerline of line located radially a% _ - 33°_5t







TABLE 111. - NODEL DIHT.'NSIONALDATA- Continued.
I
MODEL COMPCNENT: LH2 RECIRCULATION LINE,- PT24
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: L_2 recirculation line on T28.
{
MODEL SCALE: 0.030
DRAWING NO.: VL78-000063, -0000628, Martin Marietta _2600207000
DIMENSIONS: _IJI.L3CALE MODEL SCALE
Leading edge at: XT lO&O.667 31.220
YT - 94.169 - 2.825
ZT 5_0.93_ 16.22_
Trailing edg. at: XT 2062.920 4!.883
YT - 70.00 -2.I00
ZT 573.93_ 17.218
Diameter of llne &.O0 0.120
Centerline of line located Padially at _ - 33°_5'




( TABLE Ill -MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA Continued.
i
t
; MODEL COMPONENT: ELECTRICAL LINE - PT25
t GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Right-hand aft electrical conduit line on TZ8 with
LH_ pre_sur_e sensor line and LOX vent valve actuator line.
&,
MODEL SCALE: O.030
DRAWING NO.: VL78-000063, -000062B, Martin Marietta 82600207000
DIMENSIONS:
FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Leading edge at: XT 1084.333 _ 32.530
YT 99.59 1 2.988
ZT 139. 620 4. 189
Trailing edge at: XT 2058,000 61,74
YT . 99,5&.I _ 2,988
ZT 139.6ZO 4. 189
Line diameter Z. 0 x 6.0 O. 06 x O. 18




( T_L_. III. - MODEL DIF_N,SIONALDATA- Continued.
MODEL COKPO_ENT: 102 PRESSURE LINE,- FT26
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: LO2 pressure line on T28.
MODEL SCALE: 0.030
DEAWTNG NO.: 9178-000063, -O000&2B, Martin Marietta 82600207000
DIM_WSIONS: _JLL SCALE MO_.._EL3CA.LE
Leading edge at : XT 360.733 iO.822
YT 15.i_5 o._5&
zT &o7.718 12.23_
Trailing edge at: XT 2083.5 62.505
YT 63.25 _. _
e
zT 6O9.OO I_.2_
Centerline of line located radially at _ - 27°





I TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA- Continued.
I
I MODELCO_-_PONENT, I<UT)DER- R= " |
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: ConfigurationI&OC orbiter,rndder (Identical,_o,
confi_ira_tionLl_OAIB rudder).....
i i i .
MODEl.SCALE: 0.020
DRAWING NUMBER: VLTO-OOOIA6B:.=-Q00095
I DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - Ft2 loq.l_ ....0 090
Span (equivalent), In. 201.0 4.0)
lnb'd equivalent chord, In. 91.585 2.74_ ...
Outb'd equivalent chord, In. 50.833 1.525
Rat;o movable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord q.4oo Or40o
At Outb'd equiv, chord 0.400 0,4.00
Sweep Back-Angles, degrees
Leading Edge _ _l,_Rq
Trailing Edge _
Hingeline 3&.B_
(Oroduct of area _ _
AreaMoment (_W_J, Ft3 610,72 .__
Mean Aerodynamin Chord, In. 73.2 2.196
_"n.._;._AhPAGEIS PO67,,
1976006097-056
TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: BOOSTE_ SOLID ROCKET MOTOR - $21
GENERAL DESCRIPTION:
MODEL SCAI]!]: 0.090 .
DRAWl NG NUMBER VL72-OOOI&3D, VL77-OOOO66
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (Includes nozzle), In. 1789.¢0 53.682
_h Tank Diameter, In. l&6.00 /+.38
Aft shroud Dia., In. 192.00 5.76
FinenesslIDt;o 9.3198 9.3192
Area - Ft2





W_ of _S_ centerline (Z T) _00.0 1.200
PS of F_SRMnose (XT) 7/+3.0 22.29
BP of BSRM centerline ([T) 250.5 7.515
52
1976006097-057
TABLE IIl. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA- Continued.




MODEL SCATE: O.O_O .
DRAWlNG NUMBER _ VL72-OOOIiqD, VLVS-OOOOA3
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length , In. ___ 55_3p_
Mcm _ nia., In. 331.OO 9.93
Max Depth
Fineness Ratio 5.687 _.687
Area - Ft2






TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL _TA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: VERTICAL - V
_GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Configuration l&0C orbiter vert_1 +..4! ( !aenti_al
. to cCn._i_uration ]_OA/_ ._.t.!_=l tail)
MODEL SCALE: O.O3n
DRAWING NIMBER: _ _ VLTO-OOOI_OC : -OOO]A_B
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SC;LE
TOTAL II_TA
Area (Theo) - Ft2
Planform _ O.372 ,,,
Span (Theo) - In. 315.72 . q.&72 .
_.spect Ratio _ ____._
Rate of Taper O.507 O. 507
Ratio "
Sweep-Rack A_les: Degrees.
Leadlng Edge .__ &%0OO _
Trailing Edge 26.25 26.25
0.25 Element Line _
Chords:
Root (Tneo) '/P 268.50 8.0S5
Tip (Theo) _ _ 3.25& ,,
Fus.Sta.of .25 ymc _
w.P.ot .25_c _
B.L. of .25 MAC O.OO .
Airfoil Section
Leading Were _n61e - De_. _._ ____
_ailing WedGe Ar_le - Deg. ___ .___
Leading Ed6e Radius ,2.00
Void Area _.13.17 ' _..._.




' .  i 
31 FENS IONS : 
TOTAL DATA 
AreaTieo b F t 2  
? 1 an form 
SFan { T k o  In, 
Aspec: Sat io  
2ate of Taper 
TaDer P.atfo 
Dihedral AnGle, degrees 
IncTdence Angle, degrees. 
Aemdynami c Twi s t  degrees 
Sweep Sack Angles degrees 
Leadin? Edge 
Tra i  1 ing Edge 
0.25 Element Line 
Root (Theo) B.P.O,O, 
Fus. Sta .  o f  .25 MAC 
W.P. o f  .25 MAC 
B.L. of .25 MAC 
Chords : 
* MAC 
Tio, (Theo) B,P8 
2 EXPOSED DAT4 Area (Tneo) F t  
I 





T5p 1.00 5 
7 MAC 
Fus. Sta.  of .25 MAC 
W.?. of .25 MAC 
BbL,  of -25 Mc 
A l r f o i l  Section (Rockwell Mod NASA) 
XXXX-64 
Root b = .  
7 
T f p  b = 
7 
Data for (1) of  (2)  Sides 
tead<ng Edge Cuff 
Plarlfc-m hma ct 
Leading E d y  In&xrsects =US M. L. 8 Sta 
L e d i n s  E49c Intersects 'J4qc B Sta 
55 
( )  
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b. ltodel Attttude Definition
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PRESSURE ORIFICE LOCATION OF LEFT WING PANEL
Z15
209 ZlO 211 212 213 214 I 216
Yo,10 z0__ ' --_ =23S(CLocAL--93,IN.)
Yo 160 _,_ ,_ ,,, . _, . .,,_.,,_.., 7)= 299 (CLOCAL= 781 IN.)
Yo 170_ _______. ...... _--f_*'_ Io _ ,._!.,,w "_= 366(CLo'. ,L; 615 IN.)
Yo200_'_""
--,WaFa," _',', " __ _ = 427 (CLOCA L = 469 IN. )
Yo 280 ,4 *° "0 = 534 395 IN. )
_¢_ (CLOCAL =
Yo315 _'f'_ _-_J,r @= 675 (CLOCAL = 318 IN. )
PR_:S,_JJ_EoRLVICELOCAT,ON
OFI_IGHT WING PANEL Yo385 _ _ _= 780 = (CLOCA L = 258 IN.)
"_ - .... _4H04 . )/ = 88? CLOCA L = 200 IN. )
)
41_ Yo455 _ _ = 972 (CL_AL = 158 IN.)419 ,t16
418 415
421 420 414 _ m 1. O0
W,NO
42?
LE VON HINGE LINE
Yo 170 FUSELAGE STA 1387

















FUS STA 3Z5 FUS STA 380 12. FUS STA 450
FUS STA 440
69 6855 54
FUb ,%TA 465 FUS STA 500 FUS STA 560 :,_,_
\V[NDSHLELD 74 85 WIND- FUS STA 625 ,-,SHIILD 967_
-'-::t_'/_'_/--80| " 1-92 _ Zo
I_79 _._91 4o0
I 76 ??
_'" , I Xo ,o_ I ,,75 9889
f. Orbiter Forward Fuselage Pressure Tap Locations
(.i Figure 2. - Continued.
; 69
1976006097-074




I _:. _llO 1 -:. H19 131
115 I07 108 124 116 I17 127 125 126 136. 128 129
FUS STA I180 FUS STA 1245 FUS STA 1300 FUS STA 1375
154
X l_5 2 174
_!! 163 [173
_j_ •i. 16_61 -Ii_
144, I$7 "134J 155 145 146 165 I_6 157 175 166 167




_'J _'--_181 _ _191 197 #199
__o \ ._ 19o _vsszAsss 19@198Zo400
I " f 1'189
J_,. 'i188. _g_ol.__.uppz_20_ $ " LOWER
_o_,2o7 .... UOWZR
Ft_S STA 590
9. 0rbtter Aft Fuse]age Pressure Tap Locations
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